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SALT LAKE NEWS

A Utah Boy About to Take

Honors as a Playwright

They Will See the Fiffht Czar Kiesel is
Sore over ills Dco and vill contest
the Election of Dave Evans Other Lat
2fewe from the Eriney City

SALT LAKE AUGUST 0 Special to
1 UK DtsiATciij The performance of

Out of Darkness at the thetiloi to-

morrow

¬

Jiight will mark un important
epoch in the history of the drama here
and the production is looked forwaid to
with grout interest because the author
of the play is a Salt Luke boy who has
won fume abroad as an actor 31 r-

Koyle who is not more thin thirty
3 ears of ape attended the old scminaj
ry here years ago and tifternvrds lid
went to Princeton where he took tin1
classical course and graduated with
honors lie then went to Columbia
college and took a couise in law and
afterwards took a put graduate cotiice
at the univeisity ol lidmborough Jit
completed his e ncation by making a
tour ol Europe Ketunung to this
country he began his career behind the
luotlights by becoming a member ot the
Eooiii V ifariett compmj atat en-

joyed
¬

the advantages ol tliat high
fciiiool of dramatic arts for yetir Alter
the death ot Banett and tie retire-
ment

¬

ot Uooth iie became u member ol-

Miviiiis company neil during his lei-

sure
¬

noiiEa t lute Out of JJaikness
Although but a young man Mr Koles
learning is probaoly deep and exten ¬

sive as that ol am play w ignt 01 Uxc age
while his practical knoviedgn of tiie
stage is cry extensive The articles
Iroui hit pen which ve vppeaied in

i uis ern iiexppapri o V that his lit
t i try ntiainiiitiits iv t least qual to
1Ii s sinonic abil iv> and there is-

r ismi to hope tlm1 will wake a
rlt at name lur hli if lie is a son o-

Dm C Boyle ol th iu r hn ot Marsnalt-
V5 11 ajlMl this cil id iiiniJofe-

Suuis mailing genial iuu a in lie M-

HI

ujiana t1

lUllrouK on H j-

KKSALT ii Aug C hpivsal toths
lISIA1tfl1A new rxsr xii cmnpam-
kn wn at he Utah t toning wsu

urbanized here todav u incorp-
oii tors are U G KaybuiiSd W S Mar
tm Atlreil Thompson Oscar Van
lneooU Em eiy Ward S T Walker
OIJ Given Theodore Biaiuh J B
Lasloi G O Ohaney and Henr Den
LaiterI The ompatiy will lbuild a
standard gauge road fiom a point near
jiitield Bwich to this city thence to
Ktuioalls Ilanch iu Parleys canyon
Ih nre northeast across the divide to

tit Vallev of Silver Creek thence down
Miurcieek to Vanship in Summit
counU ljitiiCC dots 11 the AVeber river
1b Coaivtlle and thence up Chalk

v JntlokU the Vyoming line a distance
°f

Will be over a milnoiiTafla tiVair TUB

read will tap inecbal Gelds of Vyoming
and it is said that it will be a link in
the Deep Creek road

Gold Brick Swindler Found
SALT LAKE Augurt 6Special to

Tuii UisrATCii SheriffBurt say to¬

night that there is no doubt but that
the man who planned the gold brick
scheme bv which Banker Whituiore
was swindled out of 5000 had been
aught in Chicago He expects that
ie fellow will be brought here iunne-

Offlo

d11

See the Fight

LAKE August cLISpecial to
A 1SPATCIA train load of local

Lxii I vent mt to Park City this after
ItIiS witness the light between Jim

>Vmto of Colorado and Mike Sulli
halon 8 city

Yunoftlh
E August 7Special to

ALT LAX uSult Lake was lion
TIIE DISPATC the presence Ot no less

I 3red today by n Count Napoleon Ray
t personagethi rier of the Czar of
monski special a Kuymonski is en-

thill tile ItubSins special dispatches
route to lapin wi stopped off at Salt

i roui the Czar lit this morning at
J akc u Ins way an onducted himself

hierty Juiik he mist bj Intrk po
Jid was arrested to the city hail

I ecisceix When taken W1iI to tie city
e xnade Jis identity j n-

toriais
edentials nail

pc >ent d hn Ci resturech t-

Tarput an d was prompt jmnev this
HlJCitj lie rtib ined his
iftrii 11Ufl

I A 1iciutt1eu cLl 14

A5T LAK-
BTil

udUst u y-

tint
1Friend of

jJUsrATCii-
I

Q

>r = Jr emp1t itticxthly deny tI-

II tai nalrt whit 1 aifleai1i iii-

r Ut wtiiclt it WitS
xi s uie aid o-

1 ciutrtohidifu cLVay vithi nd-
1t1SlS 11 re a-

1I

I 5jjj f tnIl
M Didd txit-

t

1 U c town i >

the 1 etOl-

i

i fcAIDr8t-

b

whieI he-

t
k O

Ii CsS 211i41 II we
rt elsixix which

as Ji1uiilg 4ep a iics lie cilso
tb neli for several venr

s that Origps will retlixn t0-

Oumf

btlt
e aon

Kupc SIlurbiieiH a

cLx LAK B Aueiist 7 Special tO-

T voluct on ol
L IiccATCIIj The i

Eduin V Movies drama O it of 1 aik
m ttJietlnwtrtonmlt attra-
iacr Urge inteHieent am f fqshiiui 4

hi audienc The cliaia ct rs rx-
S

i

nt uned by nieml >ers of tlie ibm
Drmaic t1Ub Mr RoylJ aid Mr
HuiJeiioii of Salvinis cot npaiV and
Minnie Kim bslh granddatif hter of th-

Jate Heber C Ivimbiill J he arsun
I met the hug h expectation of the audi-

ence

¬

Mr Royle expects t o play in
New York soon

SALT LAKE August 7 Special to

TilE DISPATCH What is ikely to be-

a case of adultry was devel pei by the
police here tonight Two officers ar-

rested

¬

a woman named Kobe rts in the
claice of prostitution and a harDer ni-

terkied He too was arrested At the
oolue htJitum both stated positively
that they were husband and wife and
it is believed their Ftatements are true
It it v a certain conviction for adultry
wil follow

l
Soll l nves lloiiatc to tlj City TrciRurj I

SALT LAKE CITY Augximt7Specia1
I to the DiBiATcn The police raided

the houses of ill fime here last night
i ml as n result 71 frail lmales with
lined painted cheeks and s orc hair
occupied the mourners bench in the
police court this morning The thir-
teen

¬

keepers were assessed 50 each
while tin inmites were lined S25 each
So that the treasury was enriched by
the haul to the tune of S2425

Board of CainiinsernAppolnted
SALT LAKE Aucust7 Special to

I THE DiMATcii The Utah Commis-
sion

¬

today appointed the following per¬

l

sons to constitute the board of canvass ¬

ers lo canvass the icturns of the recent
elction Elijah Sells chan man J S
Boreman Liberal iS J Kenyon Ke
publican It W Young IJemocrat
The board will meet on August 17th
and proceed with the canvass

Arrestod fur KinlHzrlpimnt
SALT LAKE August 7Spccial to

Tin DISPATCH A young man named
J S Wolt who hats been employed as
collector for an ice company was ur-

letted this moraine on the charge of
embezzling the funds of his company
He will have a hearing on Monday

j AStriinsn Lover I It HP-

jj LOUISVILLE August 7Bobert iiur-
jlay who was released two ds ago

helix the JeHeibonvilic lad penelen-
iiarj has been urrcstcd here on-

tecinical
a

charge but is realty hielii
pending the investigation into an ex-

traoidiuary crime ol which he he is ac ¬

cused A few yeais ago the train on
which Munay was a hrakcman was
wrecked near Terre Haute Ind Mur-
ray

¬

was injured and was taken to tin
hospital of the Sisters of Mercy The
sister who attended to the biakenians
wants was a 3ouiig uood looking kind

Jieaitid woman and Murray fell in
love with her When he recovered
muIllcieiithy to be able to leave the ho-
sjjtal he told her of his alfcction and
tried to induce her to lice with kim
The good woman shocked yt FIU-
pathied told her fati anger lover she
would never harbor such a thought
and he lift the place in
ureat anger The sistc told her
fciipeiior of the mans ixifattitt iou
mid thietsi Shortly alter her arrival
atEapona a man cjUdl one evening
and askeu to see her The poor woman
iiad no sooner appeared at the i

than bho was dealt a fearful Mow IL

the head She died after making a
tatcinent that slit haiti been stiuok liv

Jier lornier p HIHUC Murray A seircn
lox the assailant was made but with-
out success This inoi ninir the clerk i

ihe ellersonville pnson called at the
jail and identified Murray The piis-
jjier s desii iption tallies exactly with
hat of tlie muidenr lie was ai-
ii iid ill the iit nniri this inotniag-

nd hiMuvji vi3 jjntpoiieil until Au-

i

1st SIb i give iic Kctlisct Otlicer
i an ipiiortunity to arrive lie
tini5fiuicalh denies tint he is tfat man

I Vinte l anti sass it huB been more
tiMti Jhe ears sine he was in a hos
pi l at Trre llauu

I ia t ri ocii-
vEn ltl Atigcmst 7-

II rJT4guIgdli tcic1imdj wam hauict ii-

tt I ide that afterzooi for nut tssauil-
tcocu n ivetruhd girl

WILL ORGANISE

Suit L Ie Democrats Get tixug
Read7 ior tile Next Election

JEoss Powers Will Have a Tassbl to Jleep-
Kis Party in Xme us litany are

I> osertinsr Him

i II4AKE August

und commence an aggressive campaign
on the municipal election in Februa-
ry

¬

Many Liberals who stood by their
party last Monday think the paity
should now divideand Boss Powers will
have the hardest kind of work to keep j

them in line

The Salcttles Touchlns1 Lattnr
SALT LAKE August 6Siwcial to

Tint DISPATCH The inquest over the
remains ot Richard Petei lice mimifom

tunate nina Tsho after losing his I

money at gambling sent a bullet
through lime brain on Tuesday was held
today timid the following letter which
the deceased wrote to his wife was in-

troduced
¬

Dearly Beloved Emily I cannot any
longer look into your faithful eyes for
I am riot worthy of having such a
faithful companion as you Guilt and
disgrace are the causes which drive hut
to self destruction It is a horrible fit
but it is better so You mire jouiifr and
pure and woithy of a better husband
there tore dear Emilv Ilarcwell I For
Live mi for my shameful conduct and
reckless life I could nut give up gam
tiling Forgot wInd has happened and
you will be happy yet Again 1 hay
iaiewell forgive me for what I do
through shame KicilAim PETERS

Chilian ytvrf
SAX DIEGO Cal August 7Th of

licejs of the Inited States steamer Pen
sacola which arrived from Chli ytstcr
day btate that time progress ma o so
fur by either party in Chili if small
The congressional paity has purity of

lloiiic 3issioiuiiriei-
tihe houmie mcuissisiitries of Utah Stake

itxC apinuiitel to premurui 011 Smuxitlmsy

August 9 1St at tint wards tbesiguua-
tel
George ilallitlay Irovo 1st Ward

II Hunter
Vm 1 ihj1iinon lrovo 2ndJohiii iuiel
John Jlruwn L Provo Sud
JnmnesT Thorn j

Ahired W harper Proo 4thbohert J Cobbley I

Luke View-

1easaiit View-

Tixnptriogo

i artricgC Springyille
1 V Bean
LarcP Nelson Mapleton
2 M JxilSfl
Mvroii Tahi Spanish Fork
Thionuas lim1g-

F A Vi1loi1 1
Salcuix-

ii L Chuipmmtll ii-

ice Payson-
s SClufI I

S Loveless t BenjaminI A MachanmAm-
uimim i aius Lake ShoreD Becirtlhuiill I

lrancis iuirtis I

Uriahi ii tflrntr i-

F

°

r1ell Gosuie-
nNils Antho
henry Gardiit

r Cetlar x lI

lon C Marklm-
nz S riylcr-
Agustus ilumiehuam
Win S Tanner AJpinc
Frank Elmer
Abrahunmn Inne I iiercan F oik
Levis Vliite niant Gio e-

humirls mtttzen t Iii ir5t clard-
ztkitl ireenlialcli F ant Grove

All louii Evans Pleat d Viid-
Amnlrew B Snderson Seecu

Joseph W Booth Pleasai Yard
James T J3atemanJi Third c

Fifth
Hours of Meeting Provo aid

Ward 1030 a rn Timpanogos M

2 and 730 j m and in the ward UIL n
big houses at 7 p m SpringviHe 2 i t

m Spanish Fork and 7 p in Salem
2 p m Payson Ulind fi3j p in San
taquin 2 pin Goshcn 2 p m Lchi
2 p mApmri 10 a m American
Fork 2 and 7 p in Pleasant Grove 2
p in Ceder Fort 10 a m Fairlicld
2 p nr Spring Like 2 n ra IJcnja
min 230 p iu Lake Shore 280 p-

in Pleasant View 2 p m

OuR 1oouiTuRE

HOIT Pays Us a Glorying

Tribute

Ho Acknowledges the Fact That a Person
Can Learn But Little of Utah Unless He
Sojourns Hero

OR Thursday THE DISPATCH piintcd
this views ol exCongressman 11 i-

lion of Michigan vs Ito lecently spike
ftt lie Provn Opera House 1His ideas
ot L tabs soil and agricultural products
eregiven in the same New York Tu-

bu ic article and aic as follows
It ib remtikible how little me can

learn of a large state or territory of the
United States unless he gains Ida 11-

1tormation by traveling though it ex-

amining
¬

its resources questioning Jts
people anti caiefally calculating its
poshibilities 1 have jttft completed a
weeks work in Utah traveling up and
shown mot of its valleys and through
nuun 01 its mountuii pasbcs My even
Ills have been wholly devoted to ad-

ue Miig litige gatherings of time people
in an eriiicuvor to explain the doctrines
u iJeiiiilihciii6ru and thin beuclits of
liiottction During the day time I
have btCn bu y going from one city to
another anti i have trued to keep my
eyes open to till thit was going on abumit
me The week baa been one ot great
interest and ot continual surprises to
me An account ol what 1 have seen
md beam icd may be of intex est

to tin readeis ol the Tiibunc
itahi is a territory with an area of

cijoiit 85000 square milcfc being a hit
ile btrger in areii than the six New
linghmd states New Jeisey and Mary-
land

¬

combined it is emphatically a
vountrj covered ithmouiUitins There
18 said to bc only one place in tho terri
toi vterel a manic can iook in any di
IlUiiion v hunt seeing a mountain eith-
er

¬

near by or in the distance That
point is ill thue bank ol Salt Lake at its
southern exiiemitj looking toward the
north into Idaho across the eighty miles
of water which lie stietched out in that
direction

There are however several lanre vai-

ll ys The Pen on Valley is t id to be
the largest it is poorly watered and
contiiijN only about 4KU pi oj ie i lie
salt Luke Valley is time next laiget

t 1 tmv led its entire length of neal hy

one hUiidied Uiiles anti saw mo t of its
villages alt1 ititas This ailey alone
is as hiitrir as the staieol Ixiiotti lIsland
and lucs a potmlfllion of about hUt ttidO

The soil is deep and v 17 i ichi hut vith
ont irngHiio iwprtldts for farming
psilosts Tics ruiiih aie scant and in-

IrMjuent and little vegetation is rcn
except the sast bru > h which soems to
have v natural taste lor thy niaveiiy
hums

I low to hrijjat the1 uiil 1luida anI
render ihen i rtie aiii juodiiriive is u

rat piohlciii viicii coiilionts tise-

yeuple of Utah IP tin >aintw valley
81 Michigan wiLiv 1 hae lived fur
twmiy s tr thieisi tim e tjio sands of

in tifat

year Sitiall jvortions of tinbe immense
swales have hi en reclaimed and made
aluable by oen dyke i time water

each apriim l einr tuktn tint with
pumps run bv steam engines In the
Saginaw valley the problem iid to get
the water off the land In Utah the
problem i to grt water upon the land
To effect the desired result large
ditches ind races are st trteil way up in
the mountains high aloe the valley
antI the water runs along tin sides of
the mountains in these lare ditchesI

or races fir miles the title gorges be-

ing
¬

crohsed in plank flumes When
the tillable lands are reached the
water is often many feet above on the
side of the mountains It iis1 then taken
in lateral ditches down into the vil-

lages
¬

and cities below and to the
fauns

TUB moment one enters a city time

first noticeable feature that hut sees is
toe stream ol clean clear water run ¬

ning along the side of all the streets
fiom whiili tie inhabitants dip the wat-
er

¬

for all Itheir household and dunking
purposes and they direct it by small
ditches into ttheir gardens oichanls

I and lnws Itpasccs on tlirough the
village out to tlie farms which are cut-
up into plats by ditches large and
small made fur urigiiting pin poses

One thing which strikes a stranger
as most novel is the fact that most

i farmers live in villages and very few
of them are on timer farms They will
till you Ithat this plan was first adopt
ed

I

to protect themselves ajaSnt the
Indians and also so ar to utilize the

jsnpph of water It WHS soon found to I

be so convenient with leterencu to
schools and churches and so much mole
sociable titan ordinary farm live that
it hiss become the sect led pi in of the
territory In the Cache valley which
is over tony miles Ions and nearly ten
miles wiiUs jittd whuh has an abund-
ance

¬

of water there arc twenty of
thtttKs vtll IKC containing liun 500 to
jOOU pyple eich I doubt if theie are
went people who live on the farms
they cultivate xmong time WWO ihi put
ift that valley except those who hive
farms com iguoiis to tie viltircf The
farms are small com taming from live
to one hundred acres each I do not I

th nk they average over forty ttrss to
the faun in the w lile valley and the
Same m true of the entire territory

Vlieii the WKter tipply is abundant ji

he yield of ciops pr acre is sun
t hi tig marvelous Rots ol all kinds
are iiixluced Sri ahtmdaiife The > w ill
tell you thai J tH Imajiels of hiit1tesi-
cor aero is only a ilolematft crop and
thin 400 or ftiO ixP erycommon One
mini looked innocent and huntliue
when declaring Ithat s hiuh its StW

bushels were soxii lines grown and
dis on one acme II Saw iields of u heat

jfcUinding which the assured me would
yield sixtx btibds 14 the neur

Tliey use timoth ha irtl tot imd-
ahalfworI I Iluceru which is H neioa of
clov r looking at u distance slueu list
like OUT ten clover Its grow th ns ven
rapid Mid the yield large The1 usual
rule is to rut three crops in one season
fiom tnuaHUit piece of laud A crop w ill
yield time tuns to the acre at the Hot
cutting and a hi tie lesat the second
and third cuttings each eo that night
tons to the acre at tlc thiee cuttngs
IF not unusual in one seapon This

j makes as good thY as the clover in the
stales and does not ceeii to cxhuust the

I land very much This vaiety of grins
his levolnfciotiized the keeping of
liorscp and cattle in Utah

Theie txt eithl hare Viill vs in this
territjM Ie idesnnm small ones Time

Parowan the Salt Lake tie Sun IMe
the Caeiie Utah Tooelc andl Ojden
valleys are among the bugest I am
inclined to think thai when they learn
how to utiliu all tin water Jit their
command fur irrigating put posts there
will be nore Droductive agricultural
land in Utahi than iu the entire six

1 Tew Kntrlaiid states fiit settled by the
i tnitive Fathers There mire now

ov
I 200000 people in this territory

TImut
Mitld i born who may live to see

001 jwtipit Jiving in those moii-
ntt villes What may suem to

many hu JVSi 5bJe the fool to sustain

them all will be grown on Utah soil
luid not visit i Millie mine in thi

territory though there mile several va-
uable ones Up to date there hav
been low industries started outside o
ordinary farming and mining In-

II ten ilory is producing hattie quantitie-
ot common mue salt which i
shipped away in bulk by car loads hit
the mines and u used in smrltm-
woiks in the reduction ot some ores tii
account of the chloride which salt con
talus There are lets woolen mills

j Good brit ks 110 made 111 liirge qualities
I in most of the vallet

At Lehii Iin the trail valley abau
thirty miles tactic of iiilt Luke City
titer is being started a new nulubif
of gitjit piomi lo the people of Utah
The are exerting works ill a cost ot

18500000 to manuiactuic sugar fnm
beets and to lehne it right there on th
spot There sue planted and now look
ingvery hne3UUactcs of sugar beets
in and about Lehi losl of tno money
for this large industrial enterprise
lurnished in time territory It can onl
be a success The soil is exactly tsic
kind which is saul lo be iulapted t-

raining the sweetest samples of sugar
beets Wet land is a t to make then
grow too large the laruest beets arc
not time sweetest Such huge onus rui
too iiiudi to water Vheio moisture K
him niilied by irrigation it can bu regu
liUd to suit thi crop

The distribution ot irrigating water
lioni Ilie nitcnea is dune uim mutual ar-
rangement

¬

between till conceined Each
peison lets just such a time allottei
him to tap time water and use it li it
person doss not taKe it at his ri gul ir
lime he is not ahovved to use it unii
his tin n comes again SOnic use it in
the night Utile and some in the day
and then for awhile those using it in
the Icy take it in the nniht The at¬

tempt is made to 1ave all that is niitd-
cd used as it comes along Of course
huge quantities run to waste under tin
present nnpcrlect meihous In soni-
iiiitanccs time gettingI of th s water from
time strains ivay up m the mountains
id eiy uxpensAc No doubt as men
become more experienced new un thoda-
by reen oils and pta haps by aittt i tn-

volls will be adopted
It does not teem to me that mote

than one aero in ten of time really gooij
laud is as yet irrigated anti made pro-
ductive

¬

It is inaivcloua how much
gcrden tiuck one mean ciii raise on live
acres ol the e leclamed lands rime >

have at Lupin iu time Cache vtllev at-
agiictltnral college and exjtiluieiiiHl
farm umW goveruiueni ebaige It in
managed bj a v ly coinpeleit geut e
man ot lame exptr ence who Vs us boui
in ev ilituipsiiieanil o is tatniiur
with mounlaiis his work must t rov
of Value to Utah

SUGAR WORKS

Some Interesting Facts About
Tiis Business EllteiirtStt

They ace Keariny Complation and Lsevv-
thlmiWiUbe i t Apple Plo O

The sugar fuctbiy at Lelii is nearly
ready tor tusiue Certamlv tvfi
thing will be in sipplt pie order several
necks before the ume eel for its foima-

lidedcation When completed it will
be the grandest business nionumenl
ever elect d in Utah

The imuliineiv is almost up I lliere
yet remaining only a few piecib to bt
put in place antI it little detail Aorn io-
bo done tefore thf1 iniclivjncs can turn
time works over to the company lin-

ished
When ready to run the expenditure

roprebcnted will bo nearly 43i m 0
Those works have distiibuttd laine
sums of money to al classes about Lchi
nIl siiminer wlticii his laid the effect of
limning times exceedingly iitviiy tutu

j but intact tint ii tins their const ruction
has givn an impulse to all business in
time Utah vail y

The California expert has been en ¬

gaged for thus past two weeks in matting
polarisropic Ite ta on the heels and
iinds them to run much higher in sac
chaiinc than Ithe nest sanguine had an-

ticipated
¬

time determinations running
from 12 to 18 per cent This is trom 8
to 5 pei cent higher than the highest
grade beets giown in California where
the tests have been taken the jaiiie
length of tlime before maturity As1-

jj the beets I ill not mature for a month
yet it is expected that tile avirauc of

j their saccharine contents when ripe will
i be trom IS to 22 per c nt-
I No date has been set yet on which

t itt sugar industry in Utah will ice clct ¬

icated hut it is Mippohed it will be
some time near the lust of September
As for the Hiaike there is no doubf
lint what it will beable toibsoib the
entire product ion Although no orde6
have been solicited enouuli have aP
reid been icieiv to lake up the first
ten car loads maimfacttmil

Mr J K JenninLs the secretary of
the company say the Oxiuuds the
greatest manufacturer sisuigcrfrouml

beets in Cnlitoinia veie down to Lehi-
t few days ago and they sa d the con-

ditions wie nore nerfnct in Salt Lake
and Utah valleys for thi Micces tul
culture nmmtl inataifacture of sugar from
beis than in any other place in the
world

SATT LVKK August 5S1mecitl fy
TUB ilaiircxLj Ten months go-

i Kiehard Petfr a thrifty ung paiiiU
marriofl in hula city nd 16 wmld
have had a huppj and prospfWUslift
hail he not bein ndctodto pumbJiic
and tlrimk Ot late Peter shiti little
butt gamble and drink and his business
was ruined A few days ao he cain
tled minis hon e and buggv and then
Ixscunie oLspomlenl On Tuesday niOm
lug he took huts revolver and iet hone
Icjiying a note lor his wife inj
which he confessed hisj sins and stated
he was vi ling tx kill hi u >elf
Mrr Peter at once got jotne fratimis to
search for her husKind but thtj did
not 5llcCOtti ieters kept Ins void
This mtfttrnon isis Ixxly was found in mi

clump of bushes in tie western j>rfit of
time city A ImlUt hole n time right

itempland a revolver ciinrhed In hS
lightt hand I old time whoie story The
inquest will be Isfbi today

AnxiuuH fur IJivoMe Iapors-
Sioux FALL 6 flak August 7

Special Ever sDPc Mrs JnmtyJ G

Elaine Jr hues been in this city she
has Hoarded with her sou maid anti
muse at the Icacllrc hotel Today

j under instructions of her uttorney vvho
is lutenititiK her ilairn frr divorce
shut luntfd Ithe riertiing c ttuac lo
eated on Duluth avenue the principal
reaidenci1 thoroughfare Tips move is
millet tthe theory that boarding at the
hotel docs not perfect ones residence
and should she continue at tIme hotel
the juduc would refuse to urant a de-
creo Mis iJhtiue is anxious te got her
separation pipers and is willing to
comply with the i equipments neces-
sary to secuiv tiiem Miss AMIIC Xev
ins of Columbus 0 will arrive today
to spend tin summer with her sister
Mrs J G Blaine Jr

1HE ASYLUM5

A ii Er a Dispatch Ti-

etPorterYesterday

The entra1 Building1 and KortU Win-
mNo4ing Completion WriteTTp Qiv
thgDatailed Description of the Hotli
od cVcntilation Heating Et-

cilme invitation of Mr Watkins
time mtiiuibIt gentleman who hits charge
It I liAurkontheI nsylum for Ai chi-

lling
¬

of bait Lake a DISPATCH
iepic r to lK a spin to tIme asylult-
uterdltitst

j ti
nottnl a few of time points

alot ime building
Ar ing on the grounds the beaut

of tivtew addition is the first thing
titt ttrait tIme raze of time visitor
and i ttractioms gives way to astonish-
ment

¬

when one realizes time vast
amottt of woik that has been done to
iiatflihat building where it is

Ihi he center ot time two wings stands
the administration bstildinu coustu net
ed Kyinie st me and pressed brick
nab udmg up to the main entrance
mire c ro iiiKiutitui Ilights ot stairs built
nl KyUiiu iind fieber rock Those arc
time largest Stout steps in Utah and time

cost 01 time stalls alone was 3000-
D r ctj > between time two stairways a-

la e f liuiis hind is carved out on sioiie-
wn h is intended her a fountain when
tic si stem ot waterwoiks
t ill be completed Time

1 acr willi lunfiom time lions
mouth falling into mt oat prepared to
leceiye it Ascending the steps the
visitor is ushrred into the moan hall
Io the leitaie the general offices and
ftiriher to the left is tint dispensary
which will be fitted with all the ncces-
sury a pjiarit us Adjoining this in the
diugslofe a very neat little room

lo the ilight ot the hall is time direct
I rs pail r anti dining loom lieie on
isllnor mire the ileception rooms Un
the lijjlit time letiiale patients aie re
ceie T munch on the let the male le-
critijm rooms art situated Tlie ma-
trons

¬

100111 is also in the first Moor of
the adnimitrition building

On reaching this room the ropoite-
ra tnioduoed to W 11 ICieimuaii ol
te fiovo Luiuber MnntImcttu lug
ISnililn company who hilts charge of
the ivoik litre who tated there weie
thirty hVi men employed on the build
1mikt l1e5tttt-

miktin4 Cast troin the administia-
UK fu itti UK is t he tnuin corridor lit titi-

thiicli toe duieient wauls branch oil
jut roins for the p tients Etiyr-
onicoixiiburi anti hillw y is so nr-

xaiitU thai in time event ot lire brea-
kS imt which is 1iacticaliy mipo si

tile tic part wherfe the hue is nun be
shut iuF iirtIy bi means of lirepioif-

fhc
t

end of the main corridor ii the
us it laigu looni 45xd feet
viii a sell supiioiting roof Io time

ait llus u laundry willbe built aunt
i14k i5fi all the modern imp jve-
inJIfei2 mjinmtryt the bedrooms

mtudtdr an are situ

5 eti rao ooimmw illbe fitted up-
s a workshop for the moue rational pi-
ienis

4OWii said Mr Watkins Ill show
you Uho bas nifiit where millions of
ricks lutvo been stowed away and

lie Irepoiter was taken doxMintaue
Here time steam heaters ganir was 1nind-
IIH it work undei time direction of I-

Cieiland Who is working Samuel I Pope
t o t Chiiiiuo time tirm hint was

wirded the contract lot time plumbing
itliti heating The svotcin of heating is-

huts IltMiuiu system of indirect steam
eiitinif A 1lirge Iladiator or rather a
Colitis itittittit ol radiators with a heat
lugi surface of t GOG squnre meet is placed
in a V riiilt on he non beast side of the
aduiinistiation inc iitli uma multi between
the window and time radiators two huge
fans will be placed and will be driven
ny steam Time air will be breed
through between the rows of pipes
which aie to be heated bj steam thus
pure heated air wilt leaeh time air duets
and tlie crulation wil be perfect These
ducts extend through time eiuiie build-
ing

¬

Under the old Sing of th building
coi iderible dillicutty was experienced
iti putting the duets through as an in
I cried axcit intd to be btiihi in addition
to time regular arch of tIme air ducts in
order to support the building From
ih se ducts Hues open and receive the
hot air eonvejTiiwt it to tIme rooms
above Tie rooms are litted so tiiit
Ithe warden can heat or cool
each room at pleasure An cs
cape for the foul nix Irom
each room is formed SO as to conduct
it to time top of time building where it
is rec ived into a law glnhe ventila-
tor

¬

and tutu conveyed to the outside
tie system of ventilation is so com
loe urt every fifti en minutes a tresh-

Mippiy of an can be obtained
Anuthei huye boiler will be aided

which will supply time steam for the
1ltUiim system and also tor time direct
syseiu ui heating thty which time ad-
iiiinu tratiun building will be li iited
the mania lot which are alread in
place time main steam pipe lou time

direct heifciv is ocijit Inchi ill di
atiictuj mid tue rooms in that building
will fie furnished with Ideal or-

Pelfeeton1 radiator The condensed
si stil sili iIC idwived into a tank set
1111e b isement where it will niter
and from them it ian be used in the

ikr again or it can supph time lau-
nrj l any other pirt ot the Initldi-

nrtiKihoi wU i is neided Tfiii willi
tiei s ve tnel which would otherwise
e tii IIT heating water
In Ine lrttpenent are situated the liii

isig iVius for icicle and lemale em-
pl > Ci The lniker butcheishop
vtihv chinacloset intl storen oir-
irt all sttuatid in the basement These
w th tl tirdocts make up the entie
basement

i ne secondfloor of the administra
t oil building is assmned to time chief
i hViki in his assistant tied their lami-
iibs ami no better suite of romns could

e huh even in a inillimairea reid
dcss

Tin sviond flout of the main build-
ing

¬

is fiestgttel fur psitionw w hue the
thud ilooi will be occupied by patients j

whoH lepiinme fh proper time of i

tnerreasonintt faculties
The fourth Hour is luifinished at

present butwill be completed at some
future nue

In thin tower u large clock ninety
inches iii diamulfer wiilbe placed facing
tlnj city hut at preaeiit the expens is
too auu so tie pfacmg of tIme clock

Jl iIi kl Med for a tune
fix ii oa ol Ithe building arc liin in

the Millet iiiiKKin iirvprool Svsi urn
Heavy iron beams ate used in plme of
joists and between these beams archen
alt btiilr of hollow tiles and then filled
with coivrete On these time narrow
strips that time floor is nailed to are
laid Tlp flooring is of the best Gter
gia pint two inches wale which is pol1-
ishtd to the highest degree

One giat beauty about the building
is the elitric light A A Moulton
who has tiiecontraft remarked in con
ven atiou with ihe rejjorter that them
would ib four hundred lichts of sixteen
candle power each and iu order to supj

ply thistwo twentyfive horsepower ¬

gines would be required with two
dynamos of two hundred lights each
and one motor The system of light-
ing

¬

is time ThomsonHouston and is re
commended us being equal to the very
best

In addition to the two engines men-
tioned

¬

for lighting there will be three
others one for time fans and time other
two for use in the laundry

There will be in addition to the
main stairway which is finished in
oak two flights of Kentucky slate
stairs and three elevators which will
be used principally for carrying food
trom time basement There will be a
somali railroad in the basement to be
used in transportinu loads of goods etc
to and from the different store rooms

Mr Klettincrand Mr Watkins have
had charge time work antI great credit
is due them for time beauty and linisli
of the building When completed it
will be magnificent

From the tower which is one hun-
dred

¬

and fifty feet above time grade
level one beholds 1 scene eclipsing
unything th it has ever been described
by pen aye even exceeding time pass-
im

¬

beauty of time farfamed Italian
scenery The panorama their spread
out at present is that of our own beau ¬

tiful Garden City fresh and green
bounded on time south by beautiful
SpringviHe Spinish Fork Spring Lake
Villa and Puyson nestling neath time
foot hills on the west by Utah lake in
time mountains and a landscape on the
north dotted lucre and there with
picturesque villages The view to be
appreciated must be seen nail is well
worth the time anti trouble it takes to
reach time tower of tIme asylum

A BIG SCHEME

To Increase the Waters of Span-
ish

¬

Fork River

AnEffort bo Hade to Change the Course
of Two Stream that Now Peed

the Colorado

Mn NICHOLAS SMITH Neal Gardner
and olheis have just returned Irom an
exploring anti surveying expedition
away up in time mountains The ob-

ject
¬

of their out was two streams of
water that bury themselves in thfirl-

endeavo1 to join the Colorado They
eonuMenth believe that with an out
hay of xbont 81201 on one stream and

Lthwit 32000 on time other they can
jfhanup the couise of time above streams

limO spanifh Fork river and thus in-

eroae its volume stMliciently to irritiate
several other hundreds of acres of land
Let t be lone

MK JOHN J BANKs new tin shop
ht reeentl received a large cons gn-

nien of goods for the summer and au
tiimn tride In addition to he import
ed tin anti iron ware he keeps constan-

tly
¬

on hand he carries on quite a
business in home manufactured goods
which reflects much credit to his push
and business insight
f Bftfl ndfrwfufeiBn of ho fonh

murder of our oldtime citizen Benja ¬

min Buchanan has cast a sudden
gloom over his many relatives and
friends here Ben as he was fam-
iliarly

¬

callid although somewhat of a
recluse was nevertheless an honest
industrious man and well respected by
all

THE crops are unusually heavy time

farmers sweat and toil from early morn
till late at night the threshing machine
will soon hum its pleasant song of
plenty new and old debts will be
promptly paid and a little store of hard
earned Wealth left to make homo
happy

MR Jos A Bans late of the Rocky
Mountain Slam as one of its editors
tuna completed Ins engagement with
that paper for the present and Mr-
Thos Creer will in time futuresend his
talented contributions to illuminate its
accrpted pages

Jolla EOCKHIIL is a builder by
nature In addition to his business
block on Main street he is now con-
verting

¬

some of his ample space into a
hotel In a short time he will also
erect a handsome residence probably
the best in town

TODAY is the Fast Considering
the heated season and very busy times
lie house was well filled Good in-

structions
¬

were given several babies
blest and quite a few baptized

TILE Bpyack hotel is now receiving
an addition to its commodious apart-
ments

¬

and in a short time it will be
one of the most convenient places south
of Salt Lake for t avelers to find a rest

Ar meeting of time district school
truistees hmtlth Tumesday evening last
Miiiaiii Cretr was elected iuiii mull

Nicholas Smith clerk of time board and
Ilufiib P Snell secretary

A XKW butcher shop owned by Fer-
guson

¬

Thomas has newly sprung
into existence a restaurant will soon
opened munch another drugstore will
shortly run full tilt

MK MtTSTAmmD caused more blisters
on Ki publican fallacy the past week
than Ithe number of teeth he has ex-
tracted

¬

for twice time time
Miss BftcrETON our accomplished

postmistress has returned to her office
in which slut has presided with care
ability and dignity

DEMOCRATS who never until lately
read THE DISPATCH are subscribing
freely now and more numerjus prettj
Still-

A FULr corps of teachers have been
etupfoved for time school year mind bet-
ter vork than ever is anticipated

VATmon is gettina very scarce for ir
rijratri g purposes anti hence time bench
lots are suffering more or less

TILE school furniture for the new
schoolhouse has just arrived and will
be put in place in a few days

MKS Jotlv TitHiGENSOv gave birth
recently to a pair of twins one of-
whom has since died

SUPT JOHN JOXES got fairly intoxi-
cated

¬

on politics so he started down to
Snnpele to sober off on homemade
beer JAR

Vhit unapul Horror IJenerrecl-

LONJJOIJ August 7Emirly this
morning one of the denizens ofWhite
Chapel an old woman named Wolfe
was seized bv an unknown man who
cut her throat and stabbed her repeat-
edly

¬

in the body Site cannot live
TIn polue as usual are unable to find
time muiderer who has disappeared

The woman was taken to time hospital
and after H time iccovered sufficiently
to tell how tlu1 attack was made upon
her She is a German and unlike the
other women murdered anti mutilated
in White Chapel She was not in time
company of time man who attacked her
lint was passing along tho street when
without warning the assassin sprang
upon her

One man has been taken into custo-
dy

¬

on suspicion of being time assassin
but time evidence against him is very
weak anti no importance is attached to
the arrest

THE SITUATION

Views of Gen McClernaiul
and Gen Sunders on it

The Dispatch Correspondent Had a Chat
With Them Last Nigrht 2IcCemand is
Clear Headed Sunders yet Dubious

SALT LAKE August 6Speciul to
THE DISPATCH Your coi respondent
hind a conversation this evening with
two gentlemen whose prominence en-

titles
¬

their opinions to consideration
They weie General McCIernand and
Governor Sanders of the Han Commis-
sion

¬

anti time subject of discussion was
the movement for time division of the
people of time territory political on
national party lines General ilc
Clernand was one of the Hist WA advo-
cate

¬

this and when asked tonight if
lie had changed his opinion he replied

No when I conic to a conclusion after
careful consideration I am not likely to
change it My idea has been that Un
people lucre should identify themselves
with thus two great parties and thus
place themselves beyond tin control of
special influences That the organiza-
tion

¬

on national party lines will Le suc-
cessfully

¬

proceeded with I havent the
least doubt It is one of time elements
of the progress of time day The work
is in my opinion irrepressible

Then the result of the recent elec ¬

tion has oonhrmed your opinion
It has Time result outside of the

city is surprising
Time division must come assented

Governor Sanders it is onlv a ques
tion of time-

Whysluouid it be delayed at all
asked your correspondent

Well replied the Governorthe
outside people think time Murinoii
people should be given a little time in
which to demonstrate their sincerity iu
this matter They have always te
lieved in a system radically different
tioiu time one thev now espouse
They have united Cliurch 3114 State
and when they turn fiom that So sud-
denly

¬

to something so different a little
time sliond elapse before that action is
accepted as being just what it purports
to be It is a question in my mind
whether tiiey have taken this step be-
cause they believed it to be right or be ¬

cause they were forced to take it by
circumstances Time tact will soon be
demonstrated however and as I said
before I admit that it iis only a ques-
tion

¬

of a short time
In 1882 said General McCIernand

these people adopted a constitution
inhibiting polygamy and the Legisla-
ture

¬

followed them up with resolu-
tion on time subject time manifesto was
issued and adopted then time People3
paity was abandoned Now I a6k jou
what more they can do to prove their
sincerity

Time question remains unanswered
as Governor Sanders left just then to
keep an appointment

i
Killed Ills Orazy Urothnr

ST Louis August 7Joluim Huff art
extensive planter who lives near Wil-
lis

¬

shot and instantly killed his crazy
brother who lived with him anti mop
taIls wounded his own wife The in ¬

sane man attacked Huff with a knife
and John in elfdefense shot him
three times with a inchester One of
time three bullets passed through the
mans body and struck huffs wife

PROVO DISTRICT SCHOOLS

Exhaustive Summary of time Report
as Completed by E A Wilson

City Sttpt of Schools

Time report just completed by E A
Wilsonof the Provo City School Dis-
trict

¬

in time county of Utah U Tr for
the school year ending June 30 1S91

shows as follows
Number of schools Primary o in-

termediate
¬

4 mixed 2 graduated
2 making a total of 13

Number of teachers employed 16
ten of whom were females and G malts
One of the latter is nonMormon

Number of cnildien in the district
between the ages of 6 and 18 of non
Mormon parentage Bovs 06 girls
111 making a total of 207

Number of children in time district
between the aces ot G and 18 of Mor-
mon

¬

parentage BOTS 632 girls fibS
making a total of 1280 Of this mini
her there was a total number enrolled
only 43 per cent ot the children of non
Mormon parentage und bO per cent of
time children of Mormon parentage

The average daily attendance of the
children ot nonMormon parentage was
thirtythree of time children of Mormon
parentage live hundred and fiftytwo

Time percentage of time school popula-
tion

¬

actually attending school waschil ¬

dren of nonMormon parentage forty
three percent of Mormon parentage
eighty per cent

Schools have been taught four full
terma including one hundred and nine¬

tyfour days that bchoola have been ac-
tually

¬

in session
There were four boys and one girl

enrolled under theatre of six years all
of Mormon parentage Thirteen boys
and nine girls over the age of eighteen

ears were enrolled all of Mormon pa-
rentage

¬

Time nonMormon teacher was paid
forty dolhus per month The average
monthly stay for t e balance of the
male teachers was eiirhtyone dollar
and of the female teachers foity dol-
lars

¬

There was paid to teachers b
time trustees during the year in cash H

total if 671250 this being time total
compensation all sources making an
nveiage monthlv compensation ot
67125
Tli ere were 1044 pupils taught the

blanch of reading 1044 writing 1044
spelling 789 language lessons 412
English grammar 567 geography 567
U y history 1044 arithmetic 1044
physiology and hvgiene 50 composi-
tion

¬

609drawing 132 elocution 847
music 114 natural philosophy 2 alge-
bra

¬

8 hookkeeping 558 object les-

sons
¬

789 phjhical culture 94S morals
and manners

Time grounds of the schools are valued
at 1012650 buildings at 84221812
furniture at i40655S apparatus at
570980 making a total valuation of
5718000

H ILsLJJHL
IB B A iiI Pi

Physician Surgeon I

Specialist In Diseases of Women

S ani s Ii Fo rk
Office at BoynctBotol-

J3F Telegrams promptly responded to

O AMUEL L PAG-

EAttorneyatLaw
PAYSON 1TA U-

Fashioaabte

THOMAS

Tailor
Clearing Repairing Cut-

ting JSte
A full true of Samples kept of For-

eign
¬

and Domestic Goods
Alt Work Warranted

Spanish Fork Utah

PROVIJ CITY e-

COMPANY

L

COMMENCING J XE 1ST iwi
TRAINS WILL LEAVE hANK
CORNER FOR Ttffi LAKE AT

7t5 it sz t3 p sQ p im-
mcif di

1tl T r

Extra trains will be run to the
Dances at time Lake

For further information we Time
i TaMes just issued Tickets on sa> it-

he Prova Commercial Sayings Bank

n DtcfltII4a i JrS-

L FURS and Tgt tgtri-

tPiUYo Iiliit RSOf1-

Opened for the Season
tr

Every reconrmodation necessary for

BATHiNG
BOATISG FISHI2I6-

XtLXG ETC

t Ietrssbnsi on the Grottiirtx-

ORC hundred nicely furai bei bath-
rooms

¬

Grounds lighted by ele trii it y
Ample bowery

Transportation to and fir m jt Lake
every hour froB the UHKi sr l5t A
pleasmt r d t i itetii niinii i

Arrangement an b iii li ior the
entertatnini nt iii JCxcursiou rallies by
addressingi

TfV IVT Crt

1ffiition 1ors Dners-
iIi have at my stable the great Worlds

Lrizp Winner

Verillohlill 22503 11517
He was first prize wmner at time rm
veiall Expistiion of JS89 lie is 4
ye a is oU and wits born at Tans
France and has time gold medal oft
honor from tuft Minister ot Agricul
tulip lire weight is 20aOfl 9 He eta
trot a mile in 4 minutes Terms 15
single leap 25 a season Also

loiltrase 5962k

Weight 1090 fts This horse is also a
prize winner Re is a standard bred
trotter sired by Portion lie b-

ijlauet sire of Daine Winnie
iiam ot Palo the taatest trotuncr
stallion ta the work in one race win-
ning

¬

time fastest three consecutive
heats evprwm in a race by any trot
her in the world Montroses dam

Kosabel by Idol 17 lie bj Mem-
brnm Chief 11 second darn by Pilot
Jr 12 sire of Mis Russell damn

of Mural S206f Terms 25 for
the season

Frjiegjoe
The eoach lred trotter sire Black
1rime Lv by JUietaiHr suit ol
Jay Sje See 21Q data a linr-

Moriia mare This coach bred 11 o

tiiu stall IOR can trot taMer than army

French coach staithwm Utah anil-

alsobetter btt d for trotting he has
trotted a mile iu 240 awl paced d
mile in 20 0 Terms 10 a leap 15
for time season

I have at my stable other stallion
from Sfrto 8 for toe season

1llUll

Who has waystook the highest prize
at the Salt Lake Fair ior the last two
years ts at Am Pete with button
and Simeo-

nXareaefifr0efb distance will be
r astured one month tree of cost if
i red to Vermouth Montrose or
Trinee Joe-

RASMUS
C

NIEISOX Spanish Pork

oN1 EirJotSB-
oth time method and resilts when
Syrup of Figs is taken it iis pleasajt
tad refreshing to time taste mimi acts
pently yet promptly on ti3 KMneys
Liver and Bowers clcrni i sys-

tem
¬

efiectnally di<pt31 c e tl-

siclies and iever9rant cures riturs-
onstipatioa permanently T r sale
in 50c and f bottles by all JIT psts

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

LOUISVILLE KY Ktft WltXt vv-

TT

AaotUcr ti a p Explwiftia
Nzw YORK August 7TwmtkmhS-

were the residt of limp explosion List
evening mother and daughter went
the vi timr


